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The “JTA Reacha Teacha”
outreach project, founded by
Beverly McKenzie, has had: a

Benefit Outreach Gospel Concert,
Christmas Social/ Appreciation for
Juno Gayle outgoing Regional
Officer and a Prayer Breakfast.
The male and female teachers continue
to do the parish proud with their
involvement in sports and for the first
time our footballers finished second in
the National Competition. Other
planned activities for the year include:
Executive Meetings, Parish Sports,
Cultural Extravaganza, Parish Retreat
and Annual General Meeting.
President McKenzie plans to work
with her executive to formulate a
constitution for the parish, and has
already acquired a filing cabinet which
is being housed at the Glenmuir High
School to develop a filing system to
protect and preserve parish documents.
The President wishes to thank her
executive members and all teachers in
the parish of Clarendon as well as
supportive South Central partners for
their support and anticipates their
continued participation and support in
future activities of the parish.
She encourages her colleagues to unite
and fight with the JTA to collaborate
for growth and sustainability. Her
passion in service is driven by her
personal mantra ,”I serve for what I
can give and not for what I can get.”
She also believes that her parish
presidency is a divine assignment and
she wants to encourage all Christian
leaders that when God gives them a
task to do He provides all the resources
they will need to be faithful to HIM
and not necessarily to be successful in
the eyes of men. Although the
challenges are many, let us remain in
God’s light and unite and serve as
professionals to be a blessing to our
colleagues, students and parents in our
communities.

CLARENDON SPORTS
The Clarendon team was one of the
finalists in teachers’ football
competition. It was the first time the
team was passing the knockout stages
of the competition. They were beaten 3-
1 by a younger St. James team. The
team put up a strong fight being first on
the score sheet. Most of the game was
played in the St. James’ half however,

the result painted a different picture.
In netball, the parish was a semi-
finalist in the one day rally and was
beaten on their second owing.
In cricket the parish won its first
game and lost the second in the
knock out stage of the competition.
All attention is now focused on the
youth athletics competition. Parish
sports will be held on April 8, 2016.

Clarendon Executive at Parish Church Service

Be v e r l y
McKenz i e
has been a

member of the
Jamaica Teachers’
Association since
1985, when she
was employed at
C l a r e n d o n
College. Since
1988 she has been
employed at the
Glenmuir High
School as a teacher
of science and is
now a Senior

Teacher She is the Students’ Council Staff
Advisor, Fifth Form and Environmental Club
Co-ordinator and Duty Supervisor. Mrs
McKenzie holds a Bachelor of Arts (
Honours) from the Jamaica Theological
Seminary. She also holds a Diploma in
Teaching (Honours) and Teachers’
Certificate (Credit) in Secondary Education
from the Church Teachers’ College. She has
been a facilitator for the GCE and the
Caribbean Secondary Examinations and has
been an Assistant Examiner for CSEC since
2008.She has been contact teacher at
Glenmuir High School since 1990 and was
trained as a Study Circle Convenor. She
firmly believes that empowered teachers
make the difference. She served as President
of the May Pen District Association during
2014 – 2015 and is now President of
Clarendon Parish Association. Mrs.
McKenzie received the Clarendon Parish
Association Award during JTA’S 50th
Anniversary, and on July 9,2015 she
received the JTA Golden Torch Award for
thirty nine years of outstanding service to
education. Glenmuir High School also
awarded her for outstanding service to the
school since 1988.
Her passion extends to preaching the word of
God. She is a Deacon at the Thompson Town
Baptist Church and a community outreach
worker in the Clarendon Baptist Association.

Beverly McKenzie
Clarendon Parish President

Leadership seminar

Members at Parish Executive Meeting

Parish social and honouring of Mr Gayle former Regional Officer
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Parish executive meetings are held
on the 3rd Tuesday of each
month. The team continues to

support and encourage the
involvement of members to all planned
parish and national events. Upcoming
events include a Cheer for two retired
teachers to be held in March 2016 and
a teachers’ concert to be staged in May
2016.

Judyann Barrett says “Why
Mathematics and Science? The best paid
teachers should be Primary School
Teachers. We set the foundation for these
children. We nurture them, police them,
nurse them, counsel them and all these things that
were not taught to us in college. But then again, we
give them the most attention too. That's just my
opinion. I do have friends who teach these two
subjects and I would like the best for them too.”

Fergie Flawless Ferguson says “Better pay for all
teachers, not just specific subjects whether they're
teaching high schools or primary schools.”
With the changing of the guard we will continue to
keep our ears on the ground and our eyes fixed on the
budget in anticipation for better pay for all.

Teachers Sports
St. James teachers participated in the football and
netball competitions held by the National Association.
Both the netball and football teams made it to the
semi-finals. Although the netball team was ousted by
St. Catherine, the football team went on the finals
after dispatching St. Catherine with a 3-1 win.
Congratulations to the football team who won the JTA
competition with a 3-1 victory. The team played

against JTA Clarendon. The match
was played in Manchester.

Half Yearly Meeting
The St. James JTA Half Yearly
meeting was held on November
13, 2015 at the Hollis Lynch
Auditorium in Montego Bay.
Over 490 teachers were in
attendance. Certified
Chiropractor, Dr. Peter Mallary, in
his forty-five-minute long
presentation educated the teachers
on how chiropractic adjustments
may alleviate tension and aches
and pains throughout the body. He
said that when vertebrae move out

of place, they interfere with the transmission of the
brain’s signals, through the spinal cord to all the
organs and systems of the body, thereby suppressing
normal function, leading to pathologies (diseases) and
the shortening of one’s life span. The team gave free
diagnosis to the teachers and offered a 50% discount
to teachers for their first time visits. Throughout the
meeting the queue for the free diagnosis remained
long as teachers capitalized on the offering.

Representatives from Sagicor also made a
presentation on their product offering, in a bid to woo
teachers. One teacher strongly expressed her
disappointment and disgust at the company’s offering
of a hospital card that can only be used at public
hospitals where waiting lists are extremely long. She
said she felt extremely cheated into paying for a
product that in her estimation has little or no value.
The sentiment was expressed that teachers would like
to be able to have access to hospitals of their choice
with the extra Hospital Sagicor cards they are paying
for.

Ga r v i n
Alexander
Atk in son ,

President JTA St.
James Parish,
serves as Vice
Principal at the
C h e t w o o d
Memorial Primary
School in Montego
Bay where he has
been teaching for
eighteen years. He
has been contact
teacher there for the
past six years. At the
start of his teaching
career, Garvin

became a JTA member and has been a member of the
Montego Bay DA1. Atkinson is a member of the
Primary Committee and a Study Circle convener. Mr
Atkinson is a member of the Montego Bay New
Testament Church of God where he is the
Superintendent of Sunday School and a Sunday
school teacher and mentors young men at his church.
Mr Atkinson believes “The teaching profession is
challenging but in spite of the difficulties, we as
teachers should continue to be the professionals we
are.”
Mr Atkinson holds a Diploma in Teaching (Primary
Education) from Sam Sharpe Teachers’ College and a
Bachelors of Arts Degree in Teaching and Learning
from the Nova University. In 2005 Atkinson was
awarded by the Pan American Health Association for
being the chief blood donor for the county of
Cornwall.

Garvin Atkinson
PRESIDENT JTA, ST JAMES 2015 - 2016.

ST JAMES EXECUTIVE

Parish executive meetings are held on the
third Tuesday of each month. The team
continues to support and encourage the

involvement of members to all planned events at
the parish and national. Upcoming events include
a Cheer for two retired teachers to be held in
March 2016 and a teachers’ concert to be staged in
May 2016.

Parish President, Garvin Alexander Atkinson;
President Elect, Lewin Lewis; Secretary, Margaret
Reece-Craige; Assistant Secretary, Nadine Gibbs;
Treasurer, Camille Hoarde; Assistant Treasurer;
Latoya Calvin-Williams, PRO; Carolyn Clarke
Brown, Sports Coordinator;. Ricardo Williams;
Assistant Sports Coordinator, Selma Spence; Council
Rep,. Georgia Green

DISTRICTASSOCIATIONS
There are six District Associations (DAs) in St. James,
each headed by a president thus:
Anchovy DA, Erica Evans; Cambridge DA, Coleen
Hayles; Upper St. James DA, Selma Spence; Montego
Bay DA1, Margaret Reece-Craige; Montego Bay
DA2, Natalie Pearson-Samuels; Montego Bay DA3,
Markada Williams.

JTA ST. JAMES –
Teachers take opportunity to speak out

Teachers on Pay
In an article published in The
Gleaner, “Better Pay For

Science and Math Teachers”
the government said it was

considering paying science and
math teachers more to keep
them in Jamaica in light of its

thrust to boost science
education. On the JTA

St. James Parish Facebook
page we asked teachers to
share their thoughts.

Dr.Peter Mallary doing a chiropractic demonstration

At a ceremony held on February 4, 2015 at the Jamaica Pegasus, Evelyn Tugwell
was awarded the JTA Roll of Honour. Evelyn Tugwell is the 46th recipient of the
award and is so named among some of the nation's most outstanding educators. Mrs
Tugwell is an advocate for teachers’ right and her contribution and impact on the
education sector, in the Jamaica Teachers’ Association and in her community have
been outstanding. Congratulations Mrs Tugwell. The teachers of St. James Parish
Association salute you.

Roll of Honour Awardee

Coleen Hayles (President Cambridge DA) and
Trishawn Troupe (Vice President Cambridge DA)
conducting registration at the Half Yearly Meeting on
November 13, 2015.


